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No. 93

AN ACT

HB 1129

Amendingthe actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805),entitled “An act to empowercities
of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporatedtowns, townships
of thefirst andsecondclassesandcountiesof thesecondclassAthrciugbeighth
classes,individually orjointly, toplantheirdevelopmentandto governthe same
by zoning,subdivisionand landdevelopmentordinances,plannedresidential
developmentand other ordinances,by official maps,by the reservationof
certain land for future public purposeand by the acquisitionof such land;
providing for the establishment of planning commissions, planning
departments,planning committeesand zoning hearingboards,authorizing
themto chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;providingfor
appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingacts
and parts of acts,” repealinginconsistentacts, ordinances,and regulations;
definingcertainterms;clarifyingthepowersanddutiesof governingbodiesand
planningagencies;authorizingtheadoptionby referenceof-countysubdivision
andlanddevelopmentordinancesand the useby municipalitiesof thecounty
planningagencyfor administrativepurposes;clarifyingappeal~urisdietion;and
making editorial changes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle andsections103,105,clauses(3), (4), (5), (10), (11),
(12), (13) and(18)of section107,act of July31, 1968 (P.L.805),known as
the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,” are amendedand
section107 is also amendedby addingclausesto read:

AN ACT

To empower cities of the secondclass A, and third class, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding
thosewithin a county of the secondclassand countiesof the second
classA through eighth classes,individually or jointly, to plan their
developmentand to governthe sameby zoning,subdivision and land
developmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentand other
ordinances,by official maps,by thereservationof certainlandfor future
public purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland; providing for the
establishment of planning commissions, planning departments,
planning committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to
chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;providing for
appropriations, appealsto courts and penalties for violations; and
repealingactsandparts of acts.
Section103. Constructionof Act.—~Theprovisionsof this act, as far as

theyarethesameasthoseof existinglaws, areintended asa continuation of such
laws except for those portions of the laws which are specifically repealed.
However,the repealby this act of anyact of Assembly,or part thereof, shall not
revive any act or part thereof, heretofore repealedor supersededby law.] The
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provisionsof thisact shallnot affect any actdone,contractexecutedor liability
incurredprior to its effectivedate, or affect any suitor prosecutionpendingor
to beinstituted,to enforceany right, rule, regulation,or ordinanceor to punish
any offenseagainstany such repealedlaws or againstany ordinanceenacted
underthem.All ordinances,resolutions,regulationsandrulesmadepursuantto
any actofAssemblyrepealedby this actshallcontinuein effectasif suchacthad
not beenrepealed,exceptastheprovisionsare inconsistentherewith. The
provisions of other acts relating to municipalities and townships are
madea part of this act and this codeshall beconstruedto giveeffectto
all provisions of otheracts not specifically repealed.

Section 105. Purposeof Act.—It is the intent, purposeand scopeof
this act to protectand promotesafety,health andmorals; to accomplish
a coordinateddevelopmentof municipalities,other thancities of the first
and second class; to provide for the general welfare by guiding and
protecting amenity, convenience, future governmental, economic,
practical,and social and cultural facilities, developmentand growth, as
well as the improvementof governmentalprocessesand functions; to
guide uses of land and structures,type and location of streets,public
groundsandotherfacilities; andto permitmunicipalities,otherthancities
of the first andsecondclass,to minimize suchproblemsasmaypresently
existor which maybe foreseen.It is thefurther intent of this act t:hat any
recommendationsmadeby any planning agencyto any governingbody
shallbe advisoryonly.

Section 107. Definitions.—As used in this act, except where the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the following wordsor phraseshave
the meaningindicatedbelow:

(3) “Appointing authority,” the mayorin cities; the chairmanof the
boardof commissionersin counties;thecouncilin incorporatedtowns-and
boroughs;the boardof commissionersin townshipsof the first class;and
the boardof supervisorsin townshipsof the secondclass; or as may be
designatedin the law providing for theform of government.

(4) “Commonopen space,”a parcel or parcelsof land or an areaof
water,or acombinationof land andwater within a developmentsiteand
designedand intended for the use or enjoyment of residentsof the
plannedresidentialdevelopment,not includingstreets,off-streetparking
areas,andareasset asidefor public facilities. [Commonopenspaceshall be
substantially free of structures but may contain such improvementsasare-in-the
developmentplan as finally approved and as are appropriate for the recreation
of residents.]

(5) “City” or “cities,” cities of the secondclassA andthird class.

(10) “Governingbody,” thecouncil in cities [of thesecondclassA, thirdclass],
boroughsandincorporatedtowns; the boardof commissionersin townshipsof
thefirst class;theboardof supervisorsin townshipsof thesecondclass-theboard
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of commissionersin countiesof the secondclassA througheighth classesor as
may be designatedin the law providing for theform ofgovernment.

(11) “Land development,”(i) theimprovementof one lot or two or
morecontiguouslots, tractsor parcelsof land for any purposeinvolving
(a) agroupof two or morebuildings,or (b) thedivision orallocationof land
or spacebetweenor amongtwo ormoreexistingorprospectiveoccupants
by meansof, or for the purposeof streets,common areas,leaseholds,
condominiums, building groups or other features; (ii) a [division]
subdivisionof land. [into lots for the purposeof conveyingsuchlots singly or
in groupstoanyperson,partnershipor corporationfor thepurposeof theerection-
of buildings by suchperson,partnershipor corporation.]

(12) “Landowner,”the legalor beneficialowneror ownersof land including
the holderof an option or contractto purchase(whetheror not such option or
contractis subjecttoanycondition),a lessee[havinga remainingterm-Gf-notiess-
thanforty years,]if heis authorizedunder theleaseto exercisetherights
of the landowner,or otherpersonhaving a proprietary interestin land,
shallbe deemedto be a landownerfor the purposesof this act.

(12.1) “Mobilehome,” means a transportable, single family
dwelling intendedfor permanentoccupancy,officeor placeofassembly
containedin one unit, or in two units designedto bejoined into one
integral unit capableof again being separatedfor repeatedtowing,
which arrives at a sitecompleteand readyfor occupancyexceptfor
minor and incidental unpacking and assembly operations, and
constructedso that it may be usedwithout a permanentfoundation.

(12.2) “Mobilehome lot,” a parcel of land in a mobilehomepark,
improved with the necessary utility connections and other
appurtenancesnecessary for the erections thereon of a single
mobilehome,which is leasedby thepark ownerto theoccupantsofthe
mobilehomeerectedon the lot.

(12.3) “Mobilehomepark,” a parcelof landundersingleownership
which has been planned and improved for the placement of
mobilehomesfor nontransient use, consisting of two or more
mobilehomelots.

(13) “Municipality,” any city of the secondclass A or third class,
borough,incorporatedtown, township of the first or secondclass,[and]
county of the secondclassA through eighth class, or any similar general
purposeunit of governmentwhich shall hereafterbe created by the
GeneralAssembly.

(13.1) “Nonconforming use,” meansa use, whether of land or of
structure,which doesnot complywith theapplicableuseprovisionsin
a zoning ordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor hereafter enacted,
wheresuchusewaslawfully in existenceprior to theenactmentofsuch
ordinanceor amendment,or prior to theapplicationofsuchordinance
or amendmentto its location by reasonofannexation.

(13.2) “Nonconforming structure,” meansa structure or part of a
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structure manifestly not designedto comply with the applicable use
provisionsin a zoningordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor hereafter
enacted,wheresuchstructurelawfully existedprior to theenactmentof
such ordinance or amendmentor prior to the application of such
ordinanceor amendmentto its location by reasonofannexation.Such
nonconforming structures include, but are not limited to,
nonconformingsigns.

***

(18) “Public notice,” notice[given notmore than thirty daysandnot less
than fourteendaysin advanceof any public hearingrequiredby thisact. Such
noticeshallbe]publishedonceeachweekfor two successiveweeksinanewspaper
of generalcirculation in the municipality. Suchnotice shall statethe time and
placeof the hearingandthe particularnatureof the matterto beconsideredat
the hearing. Thefirst publication shall be not morethan thirty daysor
lessthanfourteendaysfrom the dateof the hearing.

***

Section 2. Section209 of the act is repealed.
Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 209.1. Powers and Duties of Planning Agency.—(a)The

planning agencyshall at the requestof thegoverning body havethe
power and shall be required to:

(1) Prepare the comprehensiveplan for the developmentof the
municipality assetforth in this act,andpresentit far theconsideration
of the governing body;

(2) Maintain and keeponfile recordsof its action. All recordsand
files ofthe planningagencyshall bein thepossessionofthegoverning
body.

(b) Theplanning agencyat therequestof thegoverningbody may:
(1) Make recommendationsto thegoverningbody concerningthe

adoption or amendmentof an official map;
(2) Prepareand presentto thegoverningbodyof themunicipality

a zoningordinance,andmakerecommendationsto thegoverningbody
on proposedamendmentsto it assetforth in this act;

(3) Prepare, recommendand administer subdivision and land
development,plannedresidentialdevelopmentregulations,assetforth
in this act;

(4) Prepareandpresentto thegoverningbodyof the municipality
a building code and a housing code and make recommendations
concerningproposedamendmentsthereto;

(5) Do suchother act or makesuchstudiesasmay be necessaryto
fulfill the dutiesand obligations imposedby this act;

(6) Prepareandpresentto thegoverningbodyof the municipality
an environmentalstudy;

(7) Submit to the appointing authority of a municipality a
recommendedcapital improvementsprogram;
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(8) Promote public interest in, and understanding of, the
comprehensiveplan and planning;

(9) Make recommendationsto governmental,civic and private
agenciesand individualsasto theeffectivenessoftheproposalsofsuch
agenciesand individuals;

(10) Hold public hearingsand meetings;
(11) Require from other departments and agencies of the

municipality suchavailable information as relatesto thework of the
planning agency;

(12) In the performanceof its functions, enter upon any land to
makeexaminationsand surveyswith theconsentof the owner.

(c) In the performance of its powers and duties, any act or
recommendationof the planning agencywhich involvesengineering
consideration,shall besubjectto reviewandcommentsoftheengineer,
which shall be incorporated and separatelysetforth in any report,
written act or recommendationof theplanning agency.

Section 4. Sections301, 303, 305, 402, 501, 502, the introductory
paragraphand subsections(1) and (5) of section508 andsubsection(c) of
section510 areamendedto read:

Section 301. Preparationof ComprehensivePlan.-.-—~Theplanning
agencyshall prepareandmaintaina comprehensiveplanfor the developmentof
themunicipality.]Thecomprehensiveplan,consistingof maps,chartsandtextual
matter, shall indicate the recommendationsof the planning agency for the
continuing developmentof the municipality. The comprehensiveplan shall
include,but neednot be limited to, the following relatedbasic elements:

(1) A statementof objectives of the municipality concerningits future
development;

(2) A plan for land use, which may include the amount, intensity, and
characterof land use proposedfor residence,industry, business,agriculture,
majortraffic andtransit facilities, public grounds,flood plansandotherareasof
specialhazardsandothersimilar uses;

(3) A plan for movement of people and goods, which may include
expressways,highways, local street systems, parking facilities, mass transit
routes,terminals, airfields, port facilities, railroad facilities and other similar
facilities or uses;

(4) A plan for communityfacilitiesandutilities, which may includepublic
andprivate education,recreation,municipal buildings, libraries, water supply,
sewagedisposal,refusedisposal,stormdrainage,hospitals,andothersimilaruses;
and

(5) A map or statementindicatingthe relationshipof themunicipality and
its proposeddevelopmentto adjacentmunicipalitiesandareas.

In preparingthe comprehensiveplan the planning agencyshallmakecareful
surveysandstudiesof existingconditionsandprospectsfor futuregrowth in the
municipality.

Section 303. Legal Statusof ComprehensivePlan Within the Jurisdiction
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thatAdoptedthe Plan.—{Followingthe adoptionof the comprehensiveplan or
any part thereofby] Wheneverthe governingbody, pursuant to public
notice,[any] hasadopteda comprehensiveplanor anypart thereof,any
subsequentproposedactionof the[same]governingbody [relating] shall be
submittedto theplanning agencyfor its recommendationswhen the
proposedaction relates to:

(1) The location,opening,vacation,extension,widening,narrowing
or enlargementof any street,public ground,pierheador watercourse;

(2) Thelocation, erection,demolition,removalor saleof any public
structurelocatedwithin the municipality; or

(3) Theadoption,amendmentor repealof anofficial map,subdivision
and land development ordinance, zoning ordinance or planned
residentialdevelopmentordinances.[shall be: (i) submittedto the planning
agencyfor its recommendationsand(ii) specificallyfoundby thegoverningbody
to be in accordancewith the spirit and intent of the formally adoptedportions
of the comprehensiveplan before final action shall be takenby the governing
body.]

The recommendationsof the planning agency including a specific
statementasto whetheror not theproposedaction is in accordancewith
theintentoftheformally adoptedcomprehensiveplanshallbe madein
writing to the governingbody within thirty days.

Section305. The LegalStatusof ComprehensivePlansWithin School
Districts.—Following the adoptionof a comprehensiveplan or anypart
thereofby anymunicipalityor countygoverningbody, pursuantto public
notice, anyproposedactionof the governingbody of anyschooldistrict
located within the municipality or county relating to the location,
demolition,removalor saleof anyschooldistrict structureor landshallbe
submitted to the municipal [or] and county planning agency for [its
recommendations.The recommendationsof the planningagencyshall be made
in writing to the governingbodyof theschooldistrict within thirty days.] their
recommendationsat least thirty days prior to the executionof such
proposedaction by thegoverningbodyof the schooldistrict.

Section402. Adoptionof the Official Map andAmendmentsThereto.
— Prior to the adoption of any survey of existing or proposedpublic
streets,watercoursesor public groundsastheofficial map,or partthereof,
or any amendmentsto the official map, the governingbody shall refer
such surveysand amendmentsto the planning agencyfor review. The
planning agency shall report its recommendationson said proposed
official map,part thereof,or amendmenttheretowithin forty daysunless
an extensionof time shallbe agreedto by the governingbody. [before]
Beforevoting on theenactmentof theproposedofficial map,partthereof,
or amendmentthereto, the governingbodyshallhold a public hearing
thereon[Thegoverningbody shall give] aftergiving public notice of such
hearing.

Section 501. Grant of Power.—-The governing body of each
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municipality mayregulatesubdivisionsandland developmentwithin the
municipality by enactinga subdivisionand land developmentordinance.
The ordinance may require that all plats of land lying within the
municipality shallbe submittedfor approvalto the governingbodyor in
lieu thereof to a planning agencydesignatedin the ordinancefor this
purpose.All powersgrantedhereinto thegoverningbodyor the-planning
agency shall be exercisedin accordancewith the provisions of the
subdivision and land development ordinance. In the case of any
developmentgovernedby an ordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article VII,
however, the applicable provisions of the subdivision and land
developmentordinanceshallbe asmodified by suchordinanceand the
procedureswhich shallbe followed in the approvalof any plat and the
rights anddutiesof the partiestheretoshallbe governedby Article VII
and the provisions of the ordinanceadopted thereunder. Provisions
regulating mobilehomeparks shall besetforth in separateanddistinct
articles of anysubdivisionand landdevelopmentordinanceadopted
pursuant to Article V, or any planned residential development
ordinanceadoptedpursuantto Article VII.

Section502. Jurisdictionof CountyPlanningAgencies;Adoptionby
Referenceof CountySubdivisionand Land DevelopmentOrdinances.
—When any county has adopteda subdivision and land development
ordinancein accordancewith thetermsof this article,a certified copy of
the ordinanceshallbe sentto every city, borough,incorporatedtown or
township within the county. All amendmentsshall also be sent to the
aforementionedmunicipalities. The powers of governing bodies of
countiesto enact,amendandrepealsubdivisionand land development
ordinancesshallbe limited to land in thosecities,boroughs,incorporated
townsand townshipswholly or partly within the county which haveno
subdivision and land developmentordinance in effect at the time a
subdivision and land developmentordinanceis introducedbefore the
governingbody of the county, anduntil the city, borough,incorporated
town or townshipsubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceis in -effect
anda certified copy of suchordinanceis filed with the county planning
agency, if one exists. The enactment of a subdivision and land
developmentordinanceby anymunicipality, other thana county,whose
land is subjectto a county subdivision and landdevelopmentordinance
shall act as a repeal protanto of the county subdivision and land
developmentordinancewithin themunicipalityadoptingsuchordinance.
However, applications for subdivision and land developmentlocated
within acity, borough,incorporatedtown or townshiphaving adopteda
subdivision and land developmentordinanceas set forth in this article
shall be forwarded upon receipt by the municipality to the county
planning agencyfor reviewandreportat countyexpense:Provided,That
such municipalitiesshallnot approvesuchapplicationsuntil the county
report is receivedor until theexpirationof thirty daysfrom the datethe
applicationwasforwarded to the county.
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Further, any municipality other than a county may adopt by
reference the subdivision and land developmentordinance of the
county,andmayby separateordinancedesignatethecountyplanning
agencyas its official administrativeagencyfor reviewandapproval of
plats.

Section508. Approvalof Plats.—Allapplicationsfor approvalof aplat
(other thanthosegovernedby Article VII), whetherpreliminaryor final,
shallbeacteduponby thegoverningbody or theplanningagencywithin-
suchtime limits asmaybe fixed in the subdivisionand land development
ordinancebut the governingbody or the planning agencyshall render
its decision and communicateit to the applicantnot later than [forty]
ninetydaysafter suchapplication is filed.

(1) Thedecisionof the governingbody or the planningagencyshall
be in writing and shallbe communicatedto the applicantpersonallyor
mailed to him at his lastknownaddressnot later than five daysfollowing
the decision;

(5) [If a public hearinghas beenheld upon a preliminary plat or plan, a
public hearingshall not be requiredupon the final plat unlessthe final plat
departssubstantiallyfrom the preliminaryplator plan.] Beforeacting on any
subdivisionplat, thegoverningbodyo-r theplanningagency,asthecase
may be, mayhold a public hearing thereonafter public notice.

Section 510. Releasefrom ImprovementBond.— * * *

(c) If the municipalgoverningbody or themunicipalengineerfails to
comply with the time limitation provisions contained herein, all
improvementswill be deemedto havebeenapprovedandthe developer
shallbe releasedfrom all liability, pursuantto its performanceguaranty
bond or othersecurityagreement.

Section5. Section512 of the act is repealed.
Section6. Section515 of the act is amendedto read:
Section515. Penalties.—Anyperson,partnership,orcorporationwho

or which being theowneror agentof the ownerof anylot, tractor parcel
of landshalllayout, construct,openor dedicateanystreet,sanitarysewer,
stormsewer,water main or other improvementsfor public use,travel or
otherpurposesor for the commonuseof occupantsof buildings abutting
thereon,or who sells, transfersor agreesor entersinto an agreementto
sell anyland in a subdivisionor land developmentwhetherby reference
to or by otheruse of a plat of suchsubdivisionor land development[or
otherwise,]or erectany building thereon,unlessanduntil a final plat has been
preparedin full compliancewith the provisionsof thisactandof the regulations
adoptedhereunderandhasbeenrecordedas providedherein,shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,andupon conviction thereof,such person,or the membersof
suchpartnership,or the officersof suchcorporation,or the agentof anyof them,
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responsiblefor such violation pay a fine not exceeding[one hundreddollars
($100)] one thousanddollars ($1,000)per lot or parcelor per dwelling
within eachlot or parcel.All finescollectedfor suchviolationsshallbepaid
over to the municipality whose ordinance has been violated. The
descriptionby metesandboundsin the instrumentof transferor other
documentusedin the processof selling or transferringshallnotexempt
the selleror transferorfrom suchpenaltiesor from the remediesherein
provided.

Section 7. Section516 of the act is repealed.
Section8. Section605 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto

read:
Section 605. Classifications.—In any municipality, other than a

county, which enactsa zoning ordinance,no part of such municipality
shall be left unzoned.The provisions of all zoning ordinancesmay be
classifiedso that different provisionsmay be appliedto different classes
of situations, uses and structuresand to such various districts of the
municipality as shall be describedby a map madepart of the zoning
ordinance.Where zoning districts are created, all provisions shall be
uniform for eachclassof usesor structures,within eachdistrict, except
that additional classificationsmay be madewithin any district:

(1.1) For the purpose of regulating nonconforming uses and
structures,and

Section9. The sectionheadingof section606 and sections608 and
609 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 606. Statement of Community Development [Objections]
Objectives._* * *

Section608. Enactmentof Zoning Ordinance[Amendments].—Before
voting on theenactmentof a zoning ordinance,the governingbodyshall holda
public hearingthereon,pursuantto public notice. The voteon theenactment
by the governing body shall be within ninety days after the public
hearing.

Section 609. Enactmentof Zoning OrdinanceAmendments.—For
the preparationof amendmentsto zoning ordinances,the procedureset
forth in this article for the preparationof a proposedzoning ordinance
shallbepermissive.Beforevotingon theenactmentof anamendment,the
governingbody shallhold a public hearingthereon,pursuantto public
notice. In the caseof an amendmentother than that preparedby the
planning agency,the governingbody shall submiteachsuchamendment
to the planning agencyat least thirty daysprior to the hearingon such
proposedamendmentto provide theplanning agencyan opportunityto
submit recommendations.If, after any public hearing held upon an
amendment,the proposedamendmentis revised,or further revised,to
include land previouslynot affectedby it, the governingbodyshall hold
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anotherpublic hearing,pursuantto public notice, before proceedingto
vote on the amendment.If a county planning agencyshall havebeen
createdfor thecountyin which thecity, borough, incorporatedtownor
township adopting the ordinanceis located,then at least thirty days
prior to the hearing on the ordinanceby the local governingbody,the
city, borough, incorporated town or township planning agencyshall
submit the proposed ordinance to time county planning agencyfor
recommendations.

Section 10. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 609.1. Procedure Upon Curative Amendments.—A

landownerwhodesiresto challengeon substantivegrouvrdsihev4id~*ty
of an ordinanceor map or any provision thereof,which prohibits or
restrictstheuseor developmentof land in which hehasan interestmay
submit a curative amendmentto the governingbody with a written
request that his challengeand proposedamendmentbe heard and
decided as provided in section 1004. The governing body shall
commencea hearing thereon within sixty days of the request as
providedin section1004. The curativeamendmentshall bereferred to
theplanning agencyor agenciesasprovidedin section609and notice
ofthe hearing thereonshall begivenasprovidedin section610and in
section 1004. The hearing shall be conducted in accordancewith
subsections(4) to (8) of section908 and all referencestherein to the
zoninghearing boardshall,for purposesof this sectionbereferencesto
thegoverningbody.

Section 11. Section612 of the act is repealed.
Section 12. Sections613 and614 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 613. Registration of Nonconforming Uses.——Zoning

ordinances[may] shall contain provisions[providing for and] requiringthe
[identification and registrationof] zoning officer to identify and register
nonconformingusesandnonconformingstructures.

Section 614. Appointmentand Powersof Zoning Officer.—-For the
administrationof a zoningordinance,a zoningofficer, who may nothold
[other] any electiveoffice in the municipality, shall be appointed.The
zoningofficer shalladministerthe zoning ordinancein accordancewith
its literal terms,andshallnot havethe powerto permit anyconstruction
or any use or changeof use which does not conform to the zoning
ordinance.

Section 13. Sections620,712andArticle Vill of the actarerepealed.
Section 14. Section906,subsections(1), (3), (7), (8) and(9) of section

908 andsection910 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 906. Organizationof Board.—Theboard shallelectfrom its

own membershipits officers, who shall serve annualterms as suchand
may succeedthemselves.For the conductof any hearingandthe taking
of anyaction,aquorumshallbenot lessthanamajorityof all themembers
of the board,but [the] where two membersare disqualified to act in a
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particular matter, the remaining membermay actfor the board. The
boardmayappointa hearingofficer from its own membershipto conduct
any hearingon its behalfandthe partiesmay waive furtheractionby the
boardasprovidedin section908.The boardmaymake,alter andrescind
rules and forms for its procedure,consistentwith ordinancesof the
municipality and laws of the Commonwealth.The boardshall keepfull
public recordsof its businessand shall submit a reportof its activities to
the governingbody oncea year.

Section908. Hearings.—Theboardshall conducthearingsand make
decisionsin accordancewith the following requirements:

(1) Notice shall be given to the public, the applicant, [the county
planningagency,]the zoning officer, suchotherpersonsas the governingbody
shalldesignateby ordinanceand to anypersonwho hasmadetimely requestfor
the same. Noticesshall be given at such time andin such manneras shall be
prescribedby ordinanceor, in the absenceof ordinanceprovision,by rulesof the
board. The governingbody may establishreasonablefees, basedon cost, to be
paid by the applicantand by personsrequestingany notice not required by
ordinance.

(3) Thepartiestothe hearingshallbe tbemunicipality,anyperson[who
is entitledto noticeunderclause(1) without specialrequesttherefore]affected
by theapplicationwho hasmadetimely appearanceof recordbeforethe
board, and any other person including civic or community
organizationspermittedto appearby the board. The board shall have
powerto require thatall personswhowishto beconsideredpartiesenter
appearancesin writing on forms provided by the board for that
purpose.

(7) The boardor the hearingofficer, as the casemaybe,shallkeepa
stenographicrecordof theproceedings[, eitherstenographicallyorby sound
recording,]anda transcriptof the proceedingsandcopiesof graphicor written
material receivedin evidenceshall be madeavailableto any party at cost.

(8) The boardor the hearingofficer shall not communicate,directly or
indirectly, with any party or his representativesin connectionwith any issue
involvedexceptupon noticeandopportunityfor all partiesto participate,shall
not take notice of any communication,reports, staff memoranda,or other
materialsunless thepartiesare affordedan opportunityto contestthematerial
so noticed and shall not inspect the site or its surroundings after the
commencementofhearingswith anyparty orhisrepresentativeunlessall
partiesaregiven an opportunity to be present.

(9) The boardor thehearingofficer, as the casemaybe,shall render
awritten decisionor, whennodecisionis calledfor, makewrittenfindings
on the applicationwithin forty-five days[. Each] after the last hearing
beforetheboardor hearingofficer. Exceptin homerule municipalities,
where the application is contestedor denied, each decisionshall be
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accompaniedby findingsof fact and conclusionsbasedthereontogether
with thereasonstherefor.Conclusionsbasedon anyprovisionsof this act
or of any ordinance,rule or regulationshall contain a referenceto the
provision relied on and the reasonswhy the conclusion is deemed
appropriatein the light of the factsfound.If the hearingis conductedby
a hearingofficer, and therehasbeenno stipulation that his decisionor
findings are final, theboard shallmake hisreportandrecommendations
availableto the partiesandthe partiesshallbe entitled to makewritten
representationsthereonto the boardprior to final decisionor entry of
findings, and the board’s decision shall be entered no later than
forty-five daysafter thedecisionofthehearingofficer.Wheretheboard
haspowerto renderadecisionandtheboardor the hearingofficer, as the
casemay be,fails to renderthe samewithin the period requiredby this
[clause]subsection,the decisionshallbe deemedto havebeenrendered
in favor of the applicantunlesstheapplicanthasagreedin writing to an
extensionoftime.Nothing in this subsectionshall prejudicetheright of
any party opposing the application to urge that such decision is
erroneous.

***

Section 910. Board Functions: Challenge to the Validity of any
Ordinanceor Map.—~Exceptasprovidedin section912, relatingto variances,
the boardshall haveno powerto passupon the validity of any provision of an
ordinanceor map adoptedby the governingbody. Recognizingthatchallengesto
the validity of an ordinanceor map may present issues of fact and of
interpretationwhich may lie within the specialcompetenceof theboard,and to
facilitatespeedydispositionof suchchallengesby a court, theboardmay hear
all challengeswhereinthe validity of theordinanceor mappresentsanyissueof
fact or of interpretation,not hitherto properly determinedat a hearingbefore
anothercompetentagencyor body, and] The boardshall hearchallengesto
thevalidity ofa zoningordinanceor mapexceptasindicated in section
1003 and subsection(1) (b) of section1004. In all suchchallenges,the
board shall take evidenceand make a record thereonas provided in
section908. At the conclusionof the hearing,the boardshalldecide all
contestedquestions[of interpretation]and shallmakefindingson all relevant
issuesof fact which shall becomepart of the record on appealto the court.

Section 15. Section911 of the act is repealed.
Section 16. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section913.1. Unified Appeals.—Wheretheboard hasjurisdiction

over a zoningmatter pursuantto sections909 through 912, the board
shallalso hearall appealswhichan applicantmayelectto bring before
it with respectto any municipal ordinanceor requirementpertaining
to the samedevelopmentplan or development.In any such case, the
boardshall haveno power to passuponthe nonzoningissues,butshall
takeevidenceand makea recordthereonasprovidedin section908.At
the conclusion of the hearing, the board shall makefindings on all
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relevantissuesoffact which shall becomepart of the record on appeal
to thecourt. Theprovisionsofthis sectionshall notapply to cities-of-the
first and secondclass.

Section 17. Sections914 and 915 of the act areamendedto read:
Section914. PartiesAppellant BeforeBoard.—Appealsundersection

909andproceedingsto challengean ordinanceundersection910 maybe
filed with the boardin writing by the landowneraffected,any officer or
agency of the municipality, or any person aggrieved.Requestsfor a
varianceundersection912 andfor specialexceptionundersection913
may be filed with the boardby any landowneror any tenantwith the
permissionof suchlandowner.

Section 915. Time Limitations; Persons Aggrieved.—~Thetime
limitationsfor raisingcertainissuesandfiling certainproceedingswith the-board
shallbe the following:

(1) No issueof allegeddefectin the processof enactmentof anyordinance
or map or anyamendmenttheretoshall be raisedin anyproceedingfiled with
theboardlaterthanthirty daysfromthetimesuchordinance,mapor amendment
takeseffect unlessthe personraisingsuchissueallegesandprovesthathe failed
to receiveadequatenoticeof the enactmentor amendment.If suchpersonhas
succeededto his interestafter the enactmentof theordinances,adequatenotice
to his predecessorin interestshall be deemedadequatenotice to him.

(2)] No personshall be allowedto file any proceedingwith the boardlater
than thirty daysafter any applicationfor development,preliminaryor final, has
beenapprovedby an appropriatemunicipal officer, agency or body if such
proceedingis designedto securereversalor to limit the approvalin anymanner
unlesssuch personallegesandprovesthathe [failed to receiveadequatenotice
of suchapproval.]hadno notice,knowledge,or reasonto believethatsuch
approval had beengiven. If such personhas succeededto his interest
after such approval [adequatenotice to], he shall be bound by the
knowledgeofhis predecessorin interest[shall bedeemedadequatenoticeto
him].

Thefailure ofanyoneother than the landownerto appealfrom an
adversedecisionon a tentativeor preliminary planpursuantto section
709 or from an adversedecisionby a zoningofficer on a challengeto
the validity ofan ordinanceor map pursuantto section1005(b) shall
precludean appealfrom afinal approval exceptin thecasewherethe
final submissionsubstantiallydeviatesfrom theapprovedtentativeor
preliminary approval.

Section 18. Article X of the act is repealed.
Section 19. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE X
Appeals

Section1001. Zoning Appeals.—Theproceedingssetforth in this
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article shall constitutetheexclusivemodefor securing reviewof any
ordinance,decision,determinationororder of thegoverningbodyof a
municipality, its agenciesor officers adoptedor issuedpursuantto this
act.

Section1002. Venue.—Appealsto a court shall be takento thecourt
of commonpleasof the countyin which the land involvedis Tocated.

Section 1003. Validity of Ordinance; Procedural Questions.—.
Questionsofan allegeddefectin theprocessof enactmentor adoption
ofany ordinanceor map shall be raised by an appeal taken directly
from the action of thegoverningbody to the court filed not later than
thirty daysfrom the effectivedateof the ordinanceor map.

Section 1004. Validity of Ordinance; Substantive Questions;
LandownerAppeals.—(1)A landownerwho, on substantivegrounds,
desires to challenge the validity of an ordinance or map or any
provision thereofwhich prohibits or restrictstheuseor developmentof
land in which he hasan interest shall submit the challengeeither:

(a) To thezoninghearing boardfor a report thereonundersection
910 or 913.1;or

(b) To the governingbody togetherwith a requestfor a curative
amendmentunder section609.1.

(2) The submissionsreferred to in subsection(1) shall be governed
by thefollowing:

(a) The landownershall makea written request to the board or
governingbodythat it holda hearingon hischallenge.Therequestshall
contain a short statementreasonably informing the board or the
governingbodyofthemattersthatare in issueand thegroundsfor the
challenge.

(b) Therequestmaybesubmittedat anytimeaftertheordinanceor
maptakeseffectbut if an applicationfor a permit orapproval isdenied
thereunder,therequestshall be madenot later than the timeprovided
for appealfrom thedenial thereof In suchcase, if thelandownerelects
to maketherequestto thegoverningbodyand therequestis timely, the
time within which he may seekreview of the denial of the permit or
approval on other issuesshall not begin to run until therequestto the
governingbody isfinally disposedof

(c) Therequestshall beaccompaniedby plansand othermaterials
describingtheuseor developmentproposedby thelandownerin lieu of
theuseor developmentpermittedby thechallengedordinanceor map.
Such plans and other materials shall not be required to meet the
standardsprescribedfor preliminary, tentativeor final approvalorfor
theissuanceofa permitso long astheyprovidereasonablenoticeof the
proposeduseor developmentanda sufficient basisfor evaluating the
challengedordinanceor map in the light thereof Nothing contained
hereinshall precludethe landownerfromfirst seekinga final permit
or approval beforesubmittinghis challengeto the boardor governing
body.
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(d) If the submission is made to the governing body under
subsection(1) (b), therequestshall beaccompaniedbyan amendment
or amendmentsto theordinanceproposedby thelandownerto curethe
allegeddefectstherein.

(e) Noticeof the hearing required bysections609.1, 910,or 913.1,
whichever is applicable, shall include notice that the validity of the
ordinanceor map is in questionandshallgive theplacewhereand the
times when a copy of the landowner’s request,including the plans
submittedpursuantto subsection(2) (c) and theproposedamendments,
if any, submittedunder subsection(2) (d) may be examinedby the
public.

(1) The boardor thegoverningbody, asthecasemaybe,shall hold
a hearinguponthelandowner’srequestpursuantto sections609.1, 910,
or 913.1,whicheverisapplicable,commencingnot later thansixty days
after therequestisfiled unlessthelandownerrequestsorconsentsto an
extensionof time.

(3) After submittinghis challengeto the boardor governingbody
asprovidedin subsections(1) and (2) ofthis section,thelandownermay
appealto court byfiling samewithin thirty days(i) after noticeof the
reportof theboardis issued,or (ii) after thegoverningbody hasdenied
the landowner’s requestfor a curative amendmentas provided in
subsection(4).

Failure to appeal the denial of a requestfor a curative amendment
under clause (ii), shall not preclude the landownerfrom thereafter
presentingthesamevalidity questionsby commenci-ng--a--proceedi-ngas
providedin subsection(1) (a) of this section.

(4) For purposesofsubsection(3) (ii), the landowner’srequestfor a
curativeamendmentis deniedwhen (i) thegoverningbodynotifies the
landownerthat it will notadopt the amendment,or (ii) thegoverning
body adopts another amendment which is unacceptable to the
landowner,or (iii) thegoverningbodyfails to act on the landowner’s
request,in which eventthe denial is deemedto haveoccurredon the
thirtieth day after thecloseof thelast hearingon the requestunlessthe
time is extendedby mutual consentbetweenthe landownerand the
municipality.

Section 1005. Validity of Ordinance; Substantive Questions;
Appeals by Persons Aggrieved.—Personsaggrieved by a use or
developmentpermittedon the landofanotherbyan ordinanceor map
or any provision thereof who desire to challenge its validity on
substantivegroundsshall first submit their challengeto the zoning
hearing boardfor a report thereonundersection910.

The submissionto theboard shall be governedby thefollowing:
(a) Theaggrievedpersonshallsubmita written requesttotheboard

that it holda hearingon thechallenge.Therequestshall contain a short
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statementreasonablyinforming the board of the matters thai~are in
issueand the groundsfor the challenge.

(b) The request shall be submittedwithin the time limitations
prescribedbysection915. In order not to unreasonablydelay the time
when a landownermay secureassurancethat the ordinance or map
under which he proposes to build is free from challenge, and
recognizing that the procedure for preliminary approval of his
developmentmay be too cumbersomeor may be unavailable, the
landownermayadvancethedatefrom which timefor anychallengeto
the ordinanceor map will run under section 915 by the following
procedure: (i) The landownermaysubmit plans and other materials
describinghis proposeduse or developmentto thezoningofficer for a
preliminary opinion as to their compliance with the applicable
ordinances and maps. Such plans and other materials shall not be
required to meetthestandardsprescribedfor preliminary, tentativeor
final approvalor for the issuanceof a building permit so longas they
provide reasonablenotice of the proposeduse or developmentand a
sufficientbasisfor a preliminary opinionasto its compliance.(ii) If the
zoning officer’s preliminary opinion is that the use or development
complieswith theordinanceor map, notice thereofshall be published
onceeach weekfor two successiveweeksin a newspaperof general
circulation in the municipality. Suchnotice shall include a general
descriptionoftheproposeduseordevelopmentand its-locutMn,bysome
readily identifiabledirective, and theplaceand timeswheretime plans
and other materials may be examinedby the public. The favorable
preliminary opinion of the zoning officer shall be deemedto be a
preliminary approvalundersection915 and thetime therein specified
for commencinga proceedingwith theboard shall runfrom the time
when thesecondnotice thereofhasbeenpublished.

(c) The board shall hold a hearing upon the aggrievedperson’s
requestpursuantto section910, commencingnot later than sixty days
after the requestisfiled. If a hearing has beenheld by the governing
body covering the samematters, at which a stenographicrecord has
beentaken,theboardshall uponmotionofanypartyaceept~said-reco-rd-
asthe record in the casebefore the board but the board shall not be
precludedfrom taking additional evidence,unlesssuchevidenceought
to be excludedundersection908 (6).

After submittinghischallengeto theboard,asprovidedin clauses(a)
and (b), anyparty aggrievedmaytakethesameto court byappealfiled
not laterthan thirty daysafternoticeofthereport oftheboard is issued.

Section1006. Applications,DecisionsandOrdersNotInvolving the
Validity ofan Ordinance;LandownerAppeals.—(1)A landownerwho
desiresto file a zoningapplication or to securereviewor correctionof
a decisionor order of the governingbodyor ofanyofficer or agency
of themunicipality which prohibits or restrictstheuseor development
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of land in which he hasan interest on thegroundsthat such decision
or order is not authorizedby or is contrary to the provisionsof an
ordinanceor map shall proceedasfollows:

(a) From a decision of the governing body or planning agency
undera subdivisionor landdevelopmentordinancethe-landowner-may
appealdirectly to court or to the zoning hearing board under section
913.1 in caseswhere that section is applicable. If the municipality
provides a procedure, formal or informal, for the submissionof
preliminary or tentativeplansan adversedecisionthereonshall, at the
landowner’selection,be treatedasfinal and appealable.

(b) From the decisionof the governingbody or planning agency
denyingtentativeapprovalofa developmentplan undersection-7L~9~3)
or, if tentativeapprovalhasbeengranted,fromany adversedecisionon
an applicationfor final approval, the landownermayappealdirectly
to court or to the zoning hearing board under section 913.1 in cases
wherethat sectionis applicable.

(c) To theextentthat the board hasjurisdiction of the sameunder
section909all otherappealsshall lie exclusivelyto the zoninghearing
board.

(d) Applications under sections 912 and 913 shall be made
exclusivelyto the zoninghearing board.

(2) Appealsto thezoninghearing boardpursuantto subsections(1)
(a) and (1) (c) shall befiled within thirty daysafternoticeofthedecision
is issuedor, if no decision is made,within thirty daysfrom the date
whena decisionis deemedto havebeenmadeunderthis act.

(3) (a) Appealsto court may be takenby the landownerfrom any
decisionof thegoverningbodyor planning agencyundersubsections
(1) (a) and (1) (b), by appealfiled within thirty daysafter noticeof the
decision is issuedor, if no decisionis made,thirty daysafter the date
whena decisionis deemedto havebeenmadeunderthis act.

(b) Appealsto courtfrom anydecisionof thezoninghearingboard
maybetakenbyanyparty aggrievedby appealfiledwithin thirty days
after noticeof thedecision is issued.

Section1007. Decisionsand OrdersNot Involving the Validity of
an Ordinance;Appealsby PersonsAggrieved.—Personsaggrievedby a
use or developmentpermitted on the land of another who desire to
securerevieworcorrectionofa decisionororder ofthegoverningbody
or ofanyofficeror agencyof themunicipality which haspermittedthe
same,on thegroundsthat suchdecisionor order is not authorizedby
or is contrary to the provisions of an ordinanceor map shall first
submittheir objectionsto thezoninghearingboardunder sections909
and 915. Thesubmissionshall begovernedby theprovisionsofsection
1005.

Appealsto courtfrom the decisionof thezoninghearing board may
be takenby any party aggrievedby appealfiled not later than thirty
daysafter noticeof the decisionis issued.
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Section 1008. Appeals to Court; Commencement; Stay of
Proceedings.—(1)Zoning appealsshall be enteredas of courseby the
prothonotaryor clerk uponthefiling of a zoningappealnoticewhich
concisely sets forth the groundson which the appellant relies. The
appeal noticeneednot be verified. The zoning appeal noticeshall be
accompaniedby a true copythereof

(2) Uponfiling ofa zoningappeal,the prothonotaryor clerkshall
forthwith as of course, sendto the governingbody, board or agency
whosedecisionor action hasbeenappealed,by registeredor certified
mail, the copy of the zoning appeal notice together with a writ of
certiorari commandingsaidgoverningbody, board or agencywithin
twentydaysafter receiptthereofto certify to thecourt its entire record
in the matter in which thezoningappealhasbeentaken,or a true and
complete copy thereof, including any transcript of testimony in
existenceand available to the governingbody, boardor agencyat the
time it receivedthe writ of certiorari.

(3) If theappellantis a personother than thelandownerof theland
directly involvedin thedecisionoractionappealedfrom, theappellant,
within sevendaysafterthezoningappealisfiled, shallservea true copy
ofthezoningappeal noticeby mailing said notice to thelandowneror
his attorney at his last known address.For identification of such
landowner,theappellantmayrely upon therecordof themunicipality
and, in theeventofgoodfaith mistakesasto such identity, maymake
suchservicenuncpro tunc by leaveof court.

(4) Thefiling ofan appealin court underthis section,shall notstay
the action appealedfrom but the appellantsmay petition the court
havingjurisdiction ofzoningappealsfor a stay. If theappellantsare
personswhoare seekingto preventa useor developmentofthe land of
another,whetheror nota stay is soughtby them,the landownerwhose
use or developmentis in questionmaypetition thecourt to order the
appellantsto postbond asa condition to proceedingwith theappeal.
The questionwhether or not such petition should be granted and the
amountof the bondshall be within the sounddiscretionof thecourt.

Section1009. Intervention.—Within the thirty daysfirst following
thefiling of a zoningappeal, if theappeal is from a board or agency
of a municipality, the municipality and any owner or tenant of
property directly involvedin theaction appealedfrom may intervene
asofcoursebyfiling a noticeof intervention,accompaniedbyproofof
serviceof the sameuponeachappellantor eachappellant’s counselof
record. All other interventionshall begovernedby the Rulesof Civil
Procedure.

Section1010. Hearing and Argumentof ZoningAppeal.—-Ifupon
motion it is shown that proper consideration of the zoning appeal
requires the presentationof additional evidence,a judge of the court
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mayholda hearing to receiveadditional evidenceor mayremandthe
caseto the body, agencyor officer whosedecisionor order has been
brought up for review or may refer the caseto a referee to receive
additional evidenceprovided that appeals brought before the court
pursuant to sections1004and 1005shall not be remandedfor further
hearingsbeforeanybody,agencyor officer ofthe municipality. If the
record below includesfindings offact madeby the governingbody,
boardor agencywhosedecisionor action is broughtup for reviewand
thecourt doesnot takeadditional evidenceor appointa refereeto take
additional evidence,the findings of the governing body, board or
agencyshall not bedisturbedby the court if supportedby substantial
evidence.If therecorddoesnot includefindings offact, or if additional
evidenceis takenby thecourtorby a referee,thecourt maymakeits own
findings offact based on the record below as supplementedby the
additional evidence,if any.

Section1011. judicial Relief—(1)In a zoningappealthecourtshall
havepower to declareanyordinanceor map invalid-and to-setasideor
modify anyaction, decisionor order of thegoverningbody,agencyor
officer of the municipality brought up on appeal.

(2) If thecourtfinds thatan ordinanceor mapora decisionororder
thereunderwhich hasbeenbrought upfor reviewunlawfully prevents-
or restricts a developmentor use which has beendescribedby the
landowner through plans and other materials submitted to the
governingbody,agencyor officer of the municipality whoseactionor
failure to act is in questionon theappeal, it may order the described
developmentor use approved as to all elementsor it may order it
approvedasto someelementsand referotherelementsto thegoverning
body, agency or officer having jurisdiction thereof for further
proceedings,including the adoption of alternative restrictions, in
accordancewith the court’s opinion and order. The court shall retain
jurisdiction of the appeal during the pendencyof any suchfurther
proceedingsand may, upon motion of the landowner, issue such
supplementaryorders as it deemsnecessaryto protect the rights of the
landownerasdeclaredin its opinion and order.

(3) The fact that the plans and other materials referred to in
subsection(1) are not in a form or are not accompaniedby other
submissionswhich are requiredfor final approval of thedevelopment
or usein questionor for the issuanceofpermits shall notpreventthe
court from granting the definitive relief authorized in subsection
1(2)and thecourt mayactuponpreliminary orsketch.plaxshyfram-ing
its decreeto takeinto accountthe needfor further submissionsbefore
final approval is granted.

“(1)” in original.
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APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 93.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


